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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
I. INTRODUCTION
1.
2.
3.
^ 
Commrrnitl lay currentl-yin force qonce{ung the.principle of equality consists ofArticle 119 of the Treary and the three councit o"irectiiJr-i*!tr*rnd"g di;fi;;iph
:glq, plv]l egull treatment2 and statutory social cr;"tili;il;;"ri' d;o''*or"cluectives adopted in 1986 will enter into forcb in the future: dcupationai sociai security
schemesa and the self-employeds.
Y::.,^ltigl{ t:g{ systems have a general rule in civil cases that complainants mustprove merr case o!_f-balance of probabilities. If the respondent cin provide anexplanation which raises a doubt ds to tle validlty oi trre -c -piaint,lrrJta* rutrcbecause the persuasive burden remains on the comptiinant. --
In sex discrimination cases. this practrfe p-lace_s_the burden on the complainant to show
$at tle 
"ueg4 discrimination wis unlaw:ful. Howevir, ip..i"r probleins otpiootexistrn such cases' because the relevant evidence is often in thd hands' of the respo'nOenl, anabecause of the widespread but unvoiced and often un"onr"ioos prejudici iitri"tt distort,
acts or decisions affecting women and persons with family teip,insiUiiities. -'
I Council Dircctive TslllTlEECof l0 Febru ary l975on the approximation of the laws
of the Member States relating to the appligation of the princiliibr.dJp;t ioirn"n ana
women, O.J. No. L 45, 19.i.1975, i. 192 Council Directive 76nI7fjBcof 9 nebruary 1976 onthe imptemenration of theprinciple gr"qqt treatrnent for men and women as regards acc"ss to employment.
vocational training and promotion, and working coniitions, oj ii".ti-g: ['i.i.tglo,p.40
3 Council Directive lgnEjFicof 19 Decernber l97g on rhe progressive implementationgl *,9 ryin9jn]e-qr_Eual treatnent for men and women in m'an&sof ro"ia'io*iry, o.l.No. L 6, 10.1.1979, p.24
4Council Directive g63lglFliC of Z4luly 1986 on thp implementation of the principle
of equal Satrngnt formen and women in6ccupationat socili-iec"tit;h;ffi'andself-
employed workers, OJ No. L 225,12.8.g6, p.40) Council Directive glllt3,lU$Cof ll December 19g6 on the implementation of theprinciple of equal treatnent between men anj women rnguged in an activity;i";i;ding
agriculture, in a self-employed.caplcrg_,_qnd_on qe protjctiln of ;if-;ili6vro *o*rnduring pregnancy and motherhodd, c[ No. L 3s9:19.12.g6, p.56 - E--J
4. Procodural problems encountered by cornplainants have been iderrtified in all the Menrber
States which have,the cffect of depriving the substantive rights provided by Community
law of much of their force. The main such problem is that of the burllen of proof,
which is difficult and sometimes impossiblo in the normal course of cvents for an
aggricved complainant to establish. There ale also closely related problems concerning
the willingness of courts or tribunals to draw infcrenies from the evidence that is
prese_nted, which can give rise to difficulties for complainants wherever the burden of
proof is placed, the obtaining of evidence by the courts and by the parties, and the
undersanding and the application of the concept of indirect discrimination.
5. The New Community Action Programme on the Promotion of Equal Opportunities for
Women 1982-19851 noted that "workers, and female workers in particufar, made little
use of the arrangements for redress provided for by national law. The inflexibility of
the procedures on the one hand, and the difficulty of assembling evidencC of
discrimination on the other, explain this reticence in !art... The expeience of some
Member State s with respect to the reversal of the burden of proof ... should likewise be
brou-g,ht to the attention of the other Member States." The Programme therefore
provided ttrat
- workers should be encouraged "to avail themselves of little-used means of redress(including reversal of the burrden of proof;'z;
- and the Commission should conduct a comparative analysis of national procedures with
a view to proposing Community action wtrictr wouldlead to improv-ements in legal
redress.
6. firis comparative analysis found $3t_ "thq burden (of proof) placed on the complainant
was aproblem" and recommended "that the burden of proof ihould be formally altered
in each Member State, so that the complainant has to dhow only that she has lieen less
Svoyrab]f tteatgq and that^the pprso4 moqe {avourably treated was of the opposite sex.The burden would then shift to the alleged discriminaior to show that his rcison for the
treatment was not the complainant's sex.'3
7 . Tl;,9 expert network on the application of the equality directives, which was creared
under the Action bgq*ryq, has confirmed in is Reports that a serious problem exists
which has resulted in the failure by many applicantiin establishing legitimate claims
notwithstanding strong circumstantiat evideni:E of discrimination.
I Supplement l/82- Bull. EC.
z Action 2,Lngal Redress in respect of equal treatrnent
r Corcoran and Donnelly, Comparativ.eAnalysis of the Provisions for Irgal Redress in
Member States of the EEC, VB&194, Recommendation No. 5, p.gO
3E' The European Parliament called for action in this area in its Report of May l9g4 on
"The situltion of w;.; in-rutopr';, i" ;hi;h ilspecificalry called-upon thecommission "to submit proposals 
... io reverse the rules 6n ,nrl*6"nii!-ro"r..."t.
9' The Medium Term Community Programme on Equal opportunities forWomen 19g6-1990 noted the sisnificance 5f trriuuraen ;i ti;{ ;irtf, ;E;d i;l;;J i.arrr, 
"noprovided that the Commission would put rorward:b-io.runfiv rigrr inltru*int on the
l[:!'f,:,:f,''il'E:#":l#,u:x't:'*o;?!;*ltirut$-r,:g1,"#:]*f; :provisions relating to the burdJn of prool iJ in*r" that persons subject todiscrimination will not be required to undeialJu turt *liCri iJ 
"rLiirrip"rriut.'n
10'The Council, in its Second Resolution on the promotion of equal opportunities forwomen, supported the broad outlines of the riogramme and^calledirpon-rnremu",
states to tilie action to ''.nJut rri"";i;" d;li;iiii"^i,r riir;t"ilq"fi',r"u,-"n,legislation,. particu.rarly througtr 
-. 
the e*"tni,i..tion-oi .1 ;p;;E;iil; problems
relating to ttre establishment oflhe burrden of proofr- --
ll'The Council subsequently, in its Resolution on an action programme on employmentgrowth, expressedlts commitment to-take ttrt Aicisions anO measures necbssary toachieve an insrease i,n th9 equality of accesJ to,-"nO- opponunity *itrti",-tf," labourmarket for women^by the impl6mentation oi ii;; -i6ililiiy'; M;Aiu- t r-Programme 1986-1990.s '
l2'The Economic and Social Committee recommended that there be a flexible directive onthe burden of proof which would both "help to-r"dfi th;.ontinuingintiili-rnt oralual rights"-ind "elgoulage. qlta 
"*ft.t'r go.aii"itlyrnrnr practices and modernpersonnel techniques'r. ]'he Advisory pommine" on Eq,iJ op6fi;iiGl;; women
and Men felt that a Directive would uL tt.e post 
"pp-frui" inrifirrrrenl;;ilft about amodification of the burden of proof, and that ni6t"f,"ni, ,"t out in Section II of theproposal would be the most app-ropriate content of a Direcdvez.
I l-:ry1 * Iil:y \. I oI l.rne rmplementation of the First Two Dircctives,, , p. 43z Supplement 3/86 - Bull. EC., gl9.c
r ibid., $tg.b.4
4 council Resolution of 24luly 19g6, oJ No. c 20i of 12.g.19g6, p.2, gg4, 55councilResolution of 22Deiember19g6, oJNo. c340 of 31.12.19g6,p.2, g2(f)
lopnion of z April 1986 on Equal opportunities forwomen - Medium TermCommunity progf,amme 
- 19g6- i990,'Si. r.zI Opinion of 15 May 1987
4U. Modification of the burden of proof in exisling Inw
l. Thc modification of the burden of proof already exists in principle in national law on
scx discrimination, employmentproiection, and foorc genetil ;;;:. il;ffi problemis irs application in practic-e, witlS national courts havirig to uppiy unfa-iUrtt*""ps.
2. In.princrp]e, alalylis of equal opportunities legislation necessarily involves some
{tifting.of the burden berwien the panies. oncE a complainani t"J 
"ii"urlished 
thatdiscrimination ha,s *",n plage, the burden should shiii to trte respon-aini to prove
objective grounds not based on sex.. However, paniiutartyi" rE;; or'equaitreatment' national courts and tribunals have not alwiys found ii possiUte j9 Uafance theburden benveen the parties in this way so as to make tti regislatio';;tril;;.--
3. Fit is particularly F :t.,yith regard to indirect discrimination, which has not alwaysbeen adequately understood in man-y national legal systems. Uowfver, ttre iiements ora
oennluon' lncludlng.the requirement on the rcspondent to show objective justificationfor.a facially neutral but disiriminatory rule or iondition, may now be a"riJea from the
;urisprudence of the Court of Justicei, from national legislition2 and guidelines, andfrom statements by the Commission itselF. -e
4. In the area of employment protection, the burden of proof is often mixed between thepani-es. In maternity protection ca.sgs, the initial buiden of pr-i ir pi;r;;-;pon theemployer in some jurisdictions, while in others the evidenti.i 6";aJ;;iJsis to tt e
employer once the employee,has established.a prima facie case. The legist'aiion retatingto unfair dismissal in moit Member States pla&s the burden of pi"ri"iir,i p-rCsence or
i_{T::ible ground.upon th9 employer. ttris is ttre iesurt ofi#;"b1il;i,iiiisrati,neproceourcs tnvolved.in some jurisdictions, or because legal procedures in others place
the burden specifically on the imployer.
5' Community.law on Consumer Protection and the consequent implementing nationallegrstation, is another eI?TpJg olthe shifting 9{!h_e burden, this'timoof a-completereversal. The Prod,uct Liability Dtug..{yq oT tggl pffi irte iegai-u*iei on tr,e
T_T9n9T! the produc.er, to disprove liability for a Aefective producT *nicr, nas causeddamage to a consumer4.
l.Cfrr 96/8_0_, Jenkins.v.King-sgate,[l9q-U ECR 911; Case L7}lg4,Bilka-Kauftraus vWebervon Hartz, decision oT lf Uiv teAO, as /et 
"qrd;;- Cgle 30/gl,Teuling_worns v Besruur van de Bedrijfsver6niging voor de crrimii, iaision dir i l;;"1987, as yet unrcported
1lrctand, the Employment Equaliry ActlgTT,scction 2(c); Great Britain, the sexDiscriminarion Ait fgzj, secfionsiirlul *a gtrldj
?-!t*e Report on ttre application oiijirectiue TgnP,xcof t9 December l97g on theprogressive implementatibh of ttre principle of gqual'treatn *iior m"" *a ;;;.
matters of social security, COM(g3) 793 frnal, pr!.5-i0-----'-
4 Cogqcit Directive BS/3l4lEECof 2.5 July l-9g! qn the approximation of the laws,
rcgulations and admi$_sfative prorision_s_.if tlp t"temGr.{uTtes concJ-ing li"bility ro,defective products, OJ No. L2l0,Z.g.g5, p.29, anicle i-"-
5III COMMENTARY ON THE ARTICLES
Thc propos.l.fo.t a directive comprises three scctions - general provisions, substantive
provisions rclating to rhe burden bf proof, the definition-of indiiect discriminarion and
thc obtaining of evidence., and.provisions regarding implementation. Thc wording of
the proposal is closely based-on existingtirectlves, with a view to clarity ind
consistency
The exi:qing directives on equality have been adopted by the Council on various legal
bases. Given that all these measures arc.to.be cov^ered b! this proposal, it is necessary,
essentially for technical reasons, to use Article 100 and Article23ii of the Treary as tlie
legal basis.
Section I, "General Provisions"
This Setion deals with the pu{pose and the scope of the Directive.
Article I . purpose
This article states the purpose of the Directive. As envisaged in the Medium Term
Community hogramnrc on equal opportunities for women, t[is directive formspart of
the policy aimed.at agfieying.equal treatrnent by strengthening the effective applicarion
in practice of national tegislaiiori incorporating Commri-niry law.
Tl,f^ to14!8 of paragraph I is closely based on Article 6 of Council Directive76AWEEC. Paragraph 2 sets out existing Community provisions which embody theprinciple of equality.
Article 2 - scope
The dircctive is intended to apply 
-to all Community law on equality and thereby ronationa-l procedures for redress in-all sectors, public ind private,'othei than in the area
oI cnntmal Focedure.
prluF.pl I sets.out where the directive does apply. sub-paragraph (a) refers to
existing Co-mmunity lq* 9l equality, whilst sub-pdiagraph G)lppiiesitris cfitectine to
any future instnrmentst which do.n6t expressly eicluile its apptiiition. Following thejurispmdence of the C-ourt of Justice2, suLparagraph (c) appliei the directive to national
procedures in both the public and private sectors.
I 9.g, ttre Prroposal for a Council Directive completing the implementation of theprinciple o-f eCual ryment fm men and women in statutory aird occupational social
security- schemes, CI)M(87) 494 final; amended Proposal ior a Couniil Directive on
p1ryr1ql.leaye and leave for family reasons, oJ c 333 of 9.12.83 p.6 and oJ C 316 of
T:l) y p;7;amended Propo^sal ft a cg.uncil Direcrive on voluniary part-time work,OJ C 62 of 12.3.82 p.7 and OJ C 18 of 22.r.83 p.5.
z Case 248183, Comryrlgi_on of the European Communities v Federal Reputrlic of
Gerrrany, decision of 2lMay 1985, as yet unrcported
6Paragraph 2 states that the directive does not apply to criminal procedures, which are
sometimes used to enforce national provisions on equality. A change in the burden of
proof in criminal procedure would otherwise too easily impose criminal liability on
individuals.
Section IIr "Specific Provisions"
This section deals with three specific issues - the modification of the burden of proof,
i,ncluding inferences to be drawn by courts or other competent authorities, procedures
for obtaining evidence, and the elements of indirect discrimination.
Article 3 - the modification of the burden
Ngrmally the legal burden of proving a case rests on the complainant. A partial,
subsidiary obligation to adduce certain evidence (the "evidential burden") may be
imposed on the respondent in certain circumstances, or the legal burden itself may be
passed to the rcspondent, in effect, a complete reversal of the legal burden.
The Commission has chosen in paragraph I to modify rather than to reverse the burden
and require a mixed legal and evidential burden. The legal burden of persuasion
remains with the complainant, but at a certain stage the evidential burden shifts to the
respondent to provc that therc was no discrimination. The wording of this provision is
closely based on Article 6 of Council Directive 7q2A7EEC.
lle cogplai,nant is required to establish a rebuttable presumption of discrimination. At
this point, the evidential burden shifts and the responderit is required to rebut the
presumption by p:oving ttrat the discrimination shown did not take place or was lawful,
either.by.producing elidence of a legitimate, non-sex based rcason, or by showing that
the principle of equality did not apply.
Finally, paragraph I deals with the problem of inferences. Once a presumption of
discrimination has been established, Member States are required to plac-e the brirden on
the respondent of providing the ultimate evidence that there was no unlawful
discrimination. This is done by giving the benefit of any doubt as to the proper
interpreation of the facts to the complainant.
Paragraph 2- provides a definition of what is required to establish a rebuttablepresumPtiont. Firstly, the complainant must show that less favourable treatment has
occurred on grounds of ;ex, for.example, by. proof^by a woman complainant of a job
applicltion,-reqgctiolt of that ap-plicatiori a1$ [iringof a man. Secondlyittre complainint
must show t-urther elements which are sufficient for a court or other cdmpetent a-uthority
to hold that there has been unlawful discrimination, 9:&., suitability for ihe posi Uy *uy!j Possession of the minimum essential 9e1 of quatFcations re{uired to-ao ttl 3o6.$.owgver, it is not necess-ary for a- gomplainant to prove concluiively thai unta*fotdiscrimination did take pla,ce, as this wbuld requir6 her to prove moie than she can
reasonably be exrycted to have in her possession, i.e., to sliow that she was equaliy
weII or bctler qualified than the succesiful male candidate. In effect, the evidinrial
burden on the complainant has been lightened.
Pi$ t g4 to the question 9f w!ra1 evidence is required to discharge the evidentialburden and rebut a prcsumption of discrimination, aiespondent couldadduce records,
statements, recruitrnent andpromotion statistics
Pg.q.pl 3 allows Member States to impose a complete rcversal of the burden, as is
*"4V the case in certain jurisdictions. inrhis case, once the complainanrhai r'ho*nthat less favourable treaunent has occurred, the firit step illustratid above, ir,C reg"r
burden passesto ttre rcspondent, who is obliged to provc fositively and objeciively t[at
no dissrimination has aken place.
Article 4 - procedures
This anicle sets out to ensure the existence-of effective procedures for considering
complaints-and for obtaining al{ nroyiaing information. Paragraptr (a) requires ttrai
:9,tns,q gthqgor.tp€tent authorities should-traye all the powers t[ey raiuire tb considercomplaints effectively. Paragraph (b) requires that-all the iniorniation which is
necessary for the prcsentation of a case may-be obtained frrom the party who possessestt or who may reasonably be required to obtain it, that is, where obtairiine such
evldence would not cause that party an undue burdcn. It should be provided to th6 parry
who requires it, though the court oi other competent authoriry retai:ns the discretioh nott9 pass on confidential information, discloiure of which would cause substantial
damage t9 the interests of the disclosing party for reasons other rhan ttri tiiieation
concerned, e.g., sensitive information, buiiriessiecrets, etc. The "substantial daf,age"
test is,designg{ to ensure that the fact that informarion has been given in Conirdence
shoulrl not, without morc, justify witholding such information.
I In ciuil law system s, a prasurnptionts iuris tantum;
facie case.
in common law systems, aprima
Article 5 - indirect discrimination
Article 5 is intended to deal with the problem of indirect discrimination. It is an
unfamilar conceptto many national lawybrs and judges, and the absence of guidance on
its meaning has discouraged legitimate claims from being presented by claimants or
succcssfully pursued in national tribunals.
foJlowin-g the jurisprudence of the Court of Justicet, paragraph I applies the concept ofindirect discrimination t9 all Community measures concernirig the iiinciple of equility,including equal pay, and sets out for the fint time a defrnition-of indirect -discrimiiratioir.
The elements of this definition are based on the jurisprudence of the Court of Justice
and national courts, national legislation and guidelines, and statements by the
Commission noted above.
Paragraph 2 states for the avoidance of doubt that intent musr be excluded from
consideration in claims of indirect discrimination. This concept, by definition,
necessarily contemplates neutral situations which unintentionally have a
disproportionate impact on the members of one sex.
Section III, "Final Provisions"
The final provisions contained in section III are for the most part taken from the
Community Directives on equality.
Article 6 is based on Article 8 of Directive 76l2O7lEEC. It aims to ensure that
information on all the measurcs tqlgq by the Member States to achieve the objectives of
the Directive is made.tea4ilJ available to all persons dircctly concemed. In fractice, itpartic'rlarly concerns the definition of indirect discrimination.
Article 7.1 is based on Article 9.1, first indent, of the same Directive. It gives
Vt.l*t Qtt!.q 3 years to comply with the provisions of the Directive. Article i.Z is
based on Articles 3-5 of the same Directive, amended so as to apply to all measures on
the principle of equality.
Article I lays down the obligations of the Commission and the Member States to
enable the Council to follow th-e progress achieved in the applicarion of the proposed
Dircctive and to ensure the regularrevlew of community raw6n equality.
Article 9 does not call for any cornments.
1_Cfo 96/80, Jenkins v Kingsgate tl98ll ECR 911; Case ll}l}4,Bilka-Kaufhaus v
Weber von Hartz, decision oi t3 lrtay 1986, as yet unreporred
EI
COMPETITIVENESS AND EMPLO YMENT I M P ACT STATEMENT
-Proporel for a council Dircctive on thc llurttcn of proof inthe area of equal pay and equal treatment ror women and men
I what is the main'reason for introducing the measure?
The poJiry objectve is sociat this directive forms parr of the policy aimed
gqqql treatnent by srengrhening the effecrive application in p*;u;
legislation inmrporating Communiiy law.
The EC issue at stake is the effectivq apn]ication of Communiry law. Communiry law
currently in force concerning *re princiile of equality consists of Article I 19 of the
Bg-and-the three Councit Directives_impiemenung that pri"api.' equal paiUslWErcI equal teatnent (761?o7ryEc) and stat"lory ro&at sdCurity'scheirei
Q9?EEC).- Two more directivei adopted in'1986 will enter inro force in the fuurre:occupalional socid seanrity schernes (S6/378/EEC) and the self-employed(86/613/EEC).
hoceduralproblerns encountered by complainants havc hccn iclcntified in all the Mernber
States wtrich have the effect of dedving ihc substantivc rights provided by drnmunitylaw of much of their force. The main zuih-problem is that oi tfrd UurOen-of'"pi*r, 
"rtti"nis difncdt and sometimes-hpossible in tlie normal course of events f* in aggrieved
complainantwithanarguable-case to e$tablish. There are also ctosef iefateo pl-oblerns
concerning the wiltringness of courts or tribunals to draw infercnccs-from thc-cvidenceg*t-" pr-esent{, Ytti"! qn glve rise to difficulties for complainants wherever theburde'lr of proof is placed, the obtaining of evidence by thc courti *O Uy tfr" f"r6es, andtheunderstanding andthe application olf Ureconceptoiindirectdiscrimination.
The result is tltat maly applicants have failed to establish legitimate claims
notwithstanding strong chcumstantial evidence of discrimination. If the-Directive were
notintroduced, this state of affairswould continue.
The Directive contains two main substantial elements, both linked to the problem of theburdelrofprmf:
' the modihcation of the burden of proof : once the complainant has established apresumptionof discrimination, Q. respondent is required m ribut it. The benefit of anydoubt as t'o the proper interpretation ofthe facts is giv'cn to thc complainant;
' a definition of the concept of indirect cliscrimination, [o hclp the parties and the national
courB and tribunals to betler understand and apply this coniept, particularly with regard
to the evidence required of either party.
II Features of the businesses in question
The Drective ls intgnded to apply to all Community law on cquality, existing and future,
and thgreb-y to national proce{ures for redress in all seckrrs,'public and pivate. Thus
central and local governmant, State undertakings and agenciei, and large, medium and
smallundertakin8s{eallaf{gg-mlV the Directive since t}rey are all curienUy subject to
theprinciple of equality established and guaranteed by existing law.
at achieving
of national
l0
ItdoesnothoweverqPplyto the criminal procedures laid down by some Mernber statesfon failure to reqectttG ilinciple of equality.
TheDrectiv.hTgry{cularimplica-tions f.91-any of tJre cnrjtcs mvered by it, though
obviottsly it is hoped-that A9 rybtic sector will leai rhe way in carrying out ihe positiveactions on equality that most effectively avojd titigation. It ihould n&tfr-o **rage nordiscourage the formation of newprivate underutdng,
III what obligations does this measure impose dircctly on bueinesses?
TheDirectiv.-eimpqgsng n€tut-ob[gations on business or on government, it is intendedto improve the application of existing provisions on equaliiy. Businesso h"u" to
continue to comply with existing obligatibru
Since the meastrre is designed-to qrake legal procedures for breach of these obligations
morecffective' it is possible q?t ftigatioi witt Ue more likely *tr"ri . Uusiness is inbneach of ib legal obligations. Hourever:
1' the measure has been designed !o {iscoupge frivolous or vexatious litigation byituisting thatcomplainanc pb* that there isin arguaule case ("modificatiSn' of theburden). It is not enough !o show only that urer"hdG"n a difference of tneaunent ongrounds of sex ('rwersal' of the burden). tytember St"t"s have or may intocluce
measunes to further discourage frivolous or vexatious li 'gation, iu*t 7r irp*i"gincreased costs on unsuccessful complainanrts wtro trave Seen iuarnA i" pre-trialprc€edings that they do not have an ar$rable case.
2' e'mployers strould coruider intoducing positive action programmes which would senrebotlt to avoid lttgation by jmrovin-g', complian." fittr"t.gar oUugations and alsoimprove their competivingss by heightEning uilisation ni *t"iitru*"n"iusout"r. This
was the approach taken by mernbers of rfre Economic and Social CommiGe in &eir
ulranimo-us opinion in favour of a flexible directivc on the t"iO* oi-pr*f. TheCommtfiee felt that zuch a measure would both. "help to redress the continuing
of equal rightso and "en@urage and stimuhL g*o empfoyriienipractices
and modern personnel techniques.'
On balance, the measure should therefore reduce rather than increase adminisEative
costs.
The pro'posalyrll notstop businesses frop continuing with any curent activity. If it did
not go ahead, tlrc presentunsatisfactory situation wou'id continue.
IV lYhatindirect obligadons are national, regional or local authorities likelyto inpoee on businesres?
Member States wiil be requted [o assurc that the obligarlons of the Dirccdve aretransfonned into national law, and national courts, triEunals and othcr -*p"tent
authorities will be required to implernent it.
However, the measure will not require py qew obligations to he directly or indirectly
irnposed upon businesses by any national, iegional oriocal authority. - -J -- -
/r
.t
V Arc thsrc any opecial provisions in rcspcct of SME's?
There is no scope for exempting SME's from the proposal, since it relates tro extsdng
legal obligations which the Court of Justice has interpreted as fundamEntal and not
subJectto exanpton (Case 165182, Commisslon v UK, requiring the UK to repeal the
exe,nrptionfor SME sinnationallawas inmnsistentwith the Equal Treatnent Directive).
SME's are likely to be stimluated by the proposal in the sense recommended by the ESC
rmder Itr sulrrq in tlgt they may be ancouraged to become more competitive by way of
briUrr udlisation of theirhuman trsources, and by the crealion of new jobs as outlined
undcrVl@) iafra
VI What is the likely effect on
(a) the conpetitiveness of businesses?
Enhanced compliance, firstly, avoids extra costs of unnecessary litigation. Many
organisations believe that befier use of their human resources, particularly by way of
pooitive adion prograrrmes conceming their female workforce, reinforce and improve
conpetitivity - see state,rnents and programmes by BASF, Cdn6rale de Banque, BM,
lvfidland Bank" Thames Television, etc. Sudr prograrnmes also lead to reducedtrrnover
of staff, wtrich can bring about significant savings in costs of recruitnent and training of
replace,ments.
(b)enployment?
Thereis some evide,trce thatmore effective participation by women in the labour market
createsextrajobe inaway thatmale participation does not - e.g., child care, education,
the seruice industries. Many of these exha jobs are created in areas particularly suitable
for SME s, particularly those in turn onploying women.
VII Have the relevant representative organisations bcen consulted?
The Economic and Social Committce, which includcs rcprescntatives of employers
organisations, small business organisations and labour organisations, unanimously
recommended the proposal of this measure in its opinion on the Medium Term
CommunityProgramme.
The measure was prepared after detailed mnsultation with members of the expert
network on the application of the equality directives, which includes practicing and
academic lawyers and lawyers representing labour and business organisations. These
speciatists recomme,nded the specific provisions on the burden of proof, evidence and
indirect discrimination which appear in the final proposal .
TheAdvisoryComsritteefor Equal Opportunities for Women and Men, which includes
repnesentatives of the specialist equality agancies of the Member Stat€s, has been
consulted and has orpresced a favourable opinion on the Proposal.
Legd specialists from the Minishies of [-abour and Justice of the Member States have
beenconsulted. Thefinaldraftof theproposal has been amended to take account of the
technical problerns raised by national legal exprerts, who were on a technical level
generally favourable to the measure.
